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In tho Heart ofAsia.

following is an account of Mr.
m nan's adventures anil imprison-- ;

jn Merv. Tho extracts are taken
.iv r--i

NOTES.
K wLMeroxDEfc?' views with regard to letter

cusiTibntion are worth considering, llany people
have their letters lyinc in the post office for a
week and Home times loader, not knowing that
inev are there and not expecting any.

YW by the New Zealand papers that the
Uonuce-TnrnerTronp-e were nlavinR their way
ttroucn the island and uer; hhortly expected in
A.ncUanU. Wherever they hare sunfi tbey have

appreciated. Miss Ann. Montague
n r decidedly established herself as a great Colo-u-

favorite
V. have won Captain Roper of the Aw r Head,

and m reply to aqnetion we put relative to the
promptitndr of the police, about which there had
been twee remark :n town, he aaid, " The Haw-ma- n

authorities acted with all the promptitude
ptKMe, every praise it due to them. Erervthixip
w;K.f well done as it would have been in Fngland."

S r are reqnet twl to ..trie that the body of the
Cliinaman whowrasfchot on Sand was "oicgto
te bened by the Police authorities," We are in-
formed that the Chinese Conanl irterfeied and
without tie Captain's. Knowledge returned it to the
ship, in a atate totally twist for shipment. Upon

hai anthonty Mr. Along acted the Captain Joes
not know. Sine writinc the above we hear that
the oofiiu baa ben deposited in the bullock pen.
The adventures of this colln reminded one of the
rt tale iu IncohUby which rwilted in

it- - Harun calling for Lin boot.
Wt se that A. D. V, lUndolph t Col, will pub-

lish tn Kovember. an autobiographical sketch en.
titled 'Life in Hawaii,' by the Iter. Titn-- i Conn.

e the story of the vetrran'a labors for forty
ve years (IrCVlNS)) in his own field, chapters 13

and H describe hw visits to the cannibal Marque
una, and other chapter, are b&id to contain graphic
devmptionK of the Hawaii rn volcanoe. and of
their treat eruption fc. 'The book is a record of an
unusually varied and etocesasfcl

A moot important tan cat-- wae on trial Monday
last before Judge Bickerton, involving anion i;
other queitionb the n'cht to tan certain puppies"
mthe Wflikiki district. The puint in issue wan
whether the puppies were born before or after the
first day of J uly. Oct of the puppiefi teinc offered
in evidence, was refoed the privilege of testify ier
on the etoend that be did not understand the na-
ture o! our oath. Judgment that the puppies
were not tanable. Plaintiff and his attorney left
the Court-roo- iu triumph with the puppy. W. K.
Cattle, Plaintiff. Attorue v : W. O. buith, for the
Collector.

Tee leptre in the bpiu.! at Hsberman'e Point
have frhewn tome diKxatttat becauf their friends
do not have free accets to them: they tent a peti
tion to theMmieterof the interior requesting that
thrir friends miht be allowed to come when they
pleajted aud wub for thtm. The petition has been
refused on the ground that it is very cnadvisable
that friends tvnould hae fiee accs to tht m. and
as for they are to do their own. as they
have little or no work of aav kind to do. Itevond
this jetition no other complaint has been inader
u appears ns u in erpenment wui prott a ruc- -

fteSS, DUt '( tt r rv t

Tut teachers contention U iueet id the
Leum on Moncav next at ID o'clock a.i Ihere
will be a two hoarb Eion. a recess and a second
two boors Mon will be held at 2 r.u. On Tues
day the re will be one eion from 10 to 12. Presi
dent Joaeb will make the address, then
will come the election o officers for the 3 ear. to
te loiioweu by papers on tue toiiowing subjects:
HiHtorical acojunt of the Hawaiian School HKtem.
IL Hitchcock: Lack of general information among
the Hawaiian People. Kev. D. Hyde: Difficulties
of teachini! Hawaiiann Enchh. Kev. A. Mackin
tosh: A method of teaching History, A. T. Atkin- -
mu, 7cnooi organLrauon in japan, n. cott:
and other nailers bv Miss Winter. MiM Norton.
Miss Corney. lisa Steely and Messrs. Dyer. lratt,
uroter anu iMiuwin.

Ink building of the Lunalilo Home is progress-fUowl-

Ihe work ifc verv much retarded bv
th difficulty of getting a eufheieut number of
men to drees and trim the tlone, preparatory to
its being et in the building. What has been done
look well. There are to be three gothic arches in
the tower, for the first of thee the btones are
redy. and it is already in courts of conbtruction,
Many of the btortft when quarried weighed 25 cwt.,
and when cut about It cwt.: the handling of tbte
Urge toae is no joke. The partition walls

the nomfe are of brick as are also the door
edgen. Once the one cutting is completed, the
finishing of the building will be rapidly pChhed
forward. There will be a very fine view from the
tower, we climbed to the top of that portion which
hat bec completed, and an excellent view reward-
ed our exertion: how the town has grown towar in
WaiMki ! where a few years ago was nothing but
AtlaMm boshes aud bore hill-sid- we now have
Cue residences, pleasant nomes, and tue com
cctueement of pretty gardeu".

Th King in Kail,

Thf steamer Jtmfut, with Their Majesties on
board, arrived at Kaaluals on Saturday evening,
Ie-mt- 17th. and it beinr- too late to laud 00m- -

fortably. the Hoyal Party remained on board till

received bv a committee of reeident citixens, who
ecorted them to Waiohinn. The escort wa6 quite
imp.ing, numbering about two hundred mounted
on nor&e-uac- 01 wnom iony were in unuons,
and under command of Gipt- - Charlee N. Arnold,
if the Naalehu llantation.

On reaching the main ttreet of the village, a
tja1 salute was fired bv the Chinese from the hill
back of it. and from thib point on the road had
oeen strewn with cane-leav- while four or fife
arches, nicelv decorated with evergreens, mottoes
and flai-- attested the welcome which the people of
Kan oferAl to their Sovereign. The most elabo-
rate of thoe was one erected by the Chinese across
the street iu front of the Protestant Church, and
saudilv ornamented with Chinese mottoes, flags
and bouquets. A Chinese Royal Standard, which
had taken two weeks for its construction, was con-n.!-

t.i tut tliu finMt linlAv nn this occasion. 11

was wrought wholly of silk, and in a variety of
gaudy colors the grext dragon being as usual the
conspicuous figure.

About 8 o'clock. Their Majesties arrived at the
residence of the Hon. Mr. Martin, which had been
fitted up expresslv for them. Here a large xnotto,
orintpd in lirilliunt red and blue letters Axoha
KiLiKACi and KiriouLSi'1 surmounted with the
royal ouat of arms and BUPPended over the entrance

Frpat wooaen oowi, ciawcutiii
one ghoal fashion with his

fiajrers tro laydotvn to sloop , as well its
wf might in a place whore it is no exag-
geration to say that all night long I could
hear the huge black Aeas springing and
dancing around me.

Furnished with an escort four men
te was allowed to resume his journey to-

ward Merv. But soon a revolt broko out
aaiong his followers, refused to ac-
company him further, through fear that
fme harm would befall for leading

stranger to the jealously-guarde- d city.
Nothing daunted, however, O'Donovan
told them to return, and set out with his
two attendants toward Jleneh, a neigh-ponn-"

town. The 'trembling the
wated air in contact with tho plain made
distant objects seemed endowed life
ttd motion," and time and again his at-

tendants wero frightened half out their
its by falso alarms. An hour or so before
Minset a alarm. Two horsemen
trere been, were unslung, but the

proved be Jlerr Tekkes
from Meneh roaming about on tho look-w- it

for prey, ther joined the explorer.
Sooa the party arrived at Meneh, " a

ons oldlmud-walle-
d fort, which is des-- icnbod d follows:

The Vfimrm nrwl MiH.li-n- J,ll :n.

f ii? 3' Wero 1v?th5n uii-- wnlls tbo mm
iui lug SIUSL:a; part inhabiting- strange look-- 1 been

A large SLw f r,i. - .u
around hna Wmbled at Waiohinu, to aee and!bear the Kiiom'm-A- f k- -, v- -. :
the preriooM,y) vbm the BteMJler dne- - Rev
i. ivanbane l tii. nunf v. .t.
5ifc'.bui Vi1"" renoested that the recular ser-nc-

hfldwijioh acconlinrfy toot place at theiiRual hoar. t. J. .) ir . ;

T A . K to 6ma11 to acoommodale thewr,a to hfar the KinR sneak, theaudience a Jlnnied at the dose of the reliriousMmcea to th.premi of jjr Martin.
"S58 t welcome waa made to theKmc bv Mr. Hp .. i. l m

It was a rrty annrnnri.Ttc ml t.h!1 .Lwin.ntspeech, and ... t.-- rn.u .... n -

Jlajeftvin term that showed that he appreciatedthe heartj welKro hich had been riTen him andm Queen. ,a
A Terr larce md tn- - mtiofui th.

premiBes-proba- Vj, not iess than Bil or vea hun-
dred persons nh,ere addressed by the Kinc inHawaiian for neaj, an hour. He" ca a detailedaccount of his trt-e-, around the world, commenc-m-s

with hit arnai in Japan, interaperainc his
narratiTe with nuoun anecdotei and incidents,w hich made it ) hiterestinc and amusinc to hw
audience. This ach showed that he cetUiuly

lnz all the rrand inH. .ffv.i..i i, . .v. ..,
ored few amons trailers in Japan, China, Ecypt

lu Mncluaion, he umarted that he would liLotospeak to his Chinesefrisnds in their own toncue if
it were possible, andihank them for their welcome,
but they must aocepltbe will for the deed.

in uio aueraoon, u; KinR and Queen attendedtbelloman Cathohc einrch, where a Te Deum waa
performed in their h f . ka
church was rery cruwted. '

DnrinK the followirn three days the King Tisited
places of lnUrest in ihe district, and embarked
KRain in the steamer Inhn!, on lhe2Lit, forKona.
where be will remain till n.it ri nf (hi.
steamer, returnine to Hmolulu on the 8ni of Jan- -

c eryiumc in connecvm with the King's visit in
KacwentoS suecessf ull;; and the weather could
uoi iitt.e ua more lOTeij than it was. II. at. w.

Taxation.
EDnoa Gizrrri : As tbAime of the raeetins of

the next Legislature drawinear, ws discorer a dis-
position of attempting to repeal or change some
law oc taxation, now thocght unjust. I would
suggest caution, when altering, repealing or mak-
ing any laws respecting taxation, a. taxation in
some cases is a source of contention among most
civilized people, manifestly because a just way of
rwewing cas uoi uwn clearly understood that
Would distribute ths burden or mirrnm.nt rh.rri.
justly against all persons and ill pro pert.

I'ersonal tax and tax on cash investments, for
Eroductive purposes seem tolerably well settled,

on secured and naaecured credits has
never been settled to the satisfaction of all parties.

It would seem to be an earthing to settle, as
the service or neglect of the'Covernment is the
only thine to be mid. and we lee no difficulty here
as it is n that the Government renders
or is as ready to render service its laws, its
www ulu iia ooiceni in ine protection 01 mort-
gages and unsecured credits, u it is to cash

or personal protection This being true
no law would be just that did not tax secured and
unsecured credits as well as alljopertiei that can
be measured bv dollars and cents. To exemm
from taxation one class of propirty that the Gov-
ernment sacredly guards would be acting unjust
lowarus unexempieu properties,! by compelling
them to bear the burden of taiaabn alone, at ths
came time receiving proportionally no greater ser-
vice from the Government than tie exempted pro-
perties receive.

The law makers of this Kingdon seem to have
caught eight of thi6 just ay oltaxation when
they refused tu exempt foreign lebts from the
value of merchandise purchased bn credit and
urougnt cere xor sale, Mcante the prtntrty ua htt
and vndtr Government protection. The same rea
son should apply to ull secured tud un'fecured
credits as w ell as all other properties.

10 say mere is no value in book accounts, noies,
mortgages, Ac, would be to charge Isorae of our
most rjrndest men with foolishness! for mrtin?
with their property without receivings jnst com-
pensation therefor, llut leaving adde for the
prcaent the disputed point of property values, I
call attention to the fact that all such claims re
ceive their full share of Ginernraent protection.
and for that reason alone should be declared pro
perty lor purposes ox taxation.

to include " moneys, credits, bonds, stocks, aues,
franchises, and all other matters and things, real,
personal and mixed, capable of privatt owner-6hiD.-

Such, no doubt, is a tolerable full defini
tion of the word " I'roperty," and for purposes of
taxation eminently just, as all such properties are
under Government protection, and if any of them
get destroyed by mob, violence or otherwise by
Goernment neclect. the Government would be
called upon to make the los good, and the owner
under such circumstances never pleads want of
value in the property destroyed as he does when
called upon to nave tnem taxea. J. m. h.

CbiseM Ckristmms Tre.
Not unmindful of the happiness as well as of the

moral and religious training of the Chinese among

whom he is working, Mr. Fraak Damon was very

active in rpanixinr a Christmas tree for his
charges. He met with ready assistance from
many quarters and the result proved a decided
6ueoees. The affair came off last Friday evening
in the basement of the new Chinese (Jhurcn. ine

handsomelv decorated with maile. silver foil.
frlitterinc stars and twinkling lights stood at the
end of the room, while radiating from it were two
long tauies on wmcn w. kuiuhuk
nt nrMntg : SlatM. books in ChineBe and English.
work-boxe- pretty pictures, dolls, cakes, bills,
knives, apples, nuls, and the thou6and-and-on- e

things which bring the same happiness to the
little black haired, almond-eye- d Mongolian as
thev do to the more familiar golden haired and
blue-eve- Saxon. The room was gaily decorated
with evergreens and flowers, while here and there
Chinese inscriptions on brilliant colored paper
lighted up the sober tints of the green. " Glory to
lln,l in the hiohost !" and other suitable texts had
been chosen for those inscriptions. At the end of
the room was an inscription setting forth how
much the white had done for tho Chinese and
it waB good that both races should live together in
peace and harmony. Some photographs illustra-
tive of Christmas from a religious point of view
were judiciously pat round to educate the mind
ikmm-- h the eve. of these a Diotnre of the"lSabo

1 of Bethleheni" especially struck us.
It was pleasant to watcn mo inineso uu.ii

ttlrw-ir- thm Iji thnir resting ti littlA riiildrpn And tho anzletv of the little
pUee by the-'- shininc waters of Kan.' thinpl for their case or their sweets. Our Celes- -
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mo with that ludicrous eagerness which
one has seen in tho baboons and apes,
when somo familiar object meets their
eyes. It was tho gazo of tho operator
while endeavoring to magnetize his sub-jecc- t.

Simultaneously, from without,
scores of eves peeped through every chink
and cranny of tho tent walls; and I
could hear audible remarks upon my per-

sonal appearance, invariably winding tip
with a statement of tho conviction of tho
observer that I was most unmistakably an
"Oroos." Let it not bo imagined that,
after tho first eagerness of curiosity was
satisfied, this kind of thing ceased. Quite
tho reverse. As the tidings of my arrival
spread, relays upon relays of fresh sight-

seers thronged to the capital; and, twice a
week, when the bazaar is held here, the
throng was so terrific that the tent reeled
and swayed so that at moments I thought
it was coming down upon my head.

Of tho scene at tho Council of Elders ho
writes: I had been here about a week
when tho occasion of tho usual hebdo-

madal bazaar or fair gathering gave the
opportunity of ge'ftng together a general
medjlis or council of tho loading Jlerv in- -

r- -

habitants, to decido what was to bo done
with mo, and to investigate the evidenco
pro and contra with regard to my being a
linssian. " iiietJouncu of hitlers had

sitting for over an hour when I was

tial brother showed at bis best : in mint of fact
th& love of parent to child and of child to parent
is their best national characteristic, and we were
very glad to have an opportunity of seeing it dis-
played under such favorable circumstances.

The evening was enlivened bv songs rendered
by the children ; the voice of one girl eptcially
struck us, it was sweet and melodious and her
pronunciation was correct- - There was a goodly
display of Chinese ladies who occupied one side eit
the room, nnd who and 11 went out and in narrow passage, choked with
doubtless nulled their neighbors to niecex in the
wny wuicu is uear w lue icininine nean. 4jau ui
tnese nan oeeu eaucatea in uina at tue cele-
brated Lechler's Basil Mission.

ne came awav thoroughly pleased and much
interested in the work which Mr. Frank Damon
has so enthusiastically taken up; e can 6ee thU
much good will come of it, and trust that it may
do more than at present seems probable. Success
then to the Chinese Mission.

LATEST NEWS.
We condence froui files received lat night

the Zenlandia:
by

The Guiteau trial still drags alon--- . the wife of a
juryman died on the 19th inst-- , and he was allowed
to attend the tuneral. it is said that should a
verdict of guilty be given, a new trial will be atked
for on this account.

The Chronicle still continues its attacks, but ba
left the ttensational aud has come down to statis- -
.r . L t i 1 i .

articles not considered buitable and not fine TODacCO a.
nnoear.

The condition of Ireland remains about the
same, there is the usual tale of landlords abot,
arresta and a very strong of civil war.
A nrison in be!ni ureoared for women coccerned
in the type and machinery

The Queen will not open Parliament in tn?on.
There have been riots at Suez, the militarv im

prisoned the Governor lcause of a report that
an Italian had murdered a soldier.

The latest report from the Vienna Ere giie CO
killed.

The English government has opened negotia
tions with and some European powers
with a iew to establish an international court to
deal with 1'soiCc Island outrages. The court will
sit in Sydney.
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Clark, lnin in thii city.

is rumored Mikado of "kl; cont. Tte
at. muni-- .v Hi.t u.ii doe

The U. S. bv C. will tj II
a number unopened in Japan. c arr

Col. John W. Fornev, proprietor and editor of
FrogrtBt died on the 9th

Hills have been introduced into Coacrert for tte
admission of Dakota and New Mexico into the
Union.

Two for the prevention of Chinese immi
gration have already been introduced in the I'. F.
Congress.

A m umber of between fiowian
taken plsee,and a of public patrinae. on

hx next On3Qth ult. the latter in a fight
The receipts of U. S. Goteminent for the

past year was $ 100,000,000 over the expendi- -

tures. the greater of which was uted inpnvinr
the National Debt.

The to the Secretary of the Navv of the
United of the Naval Advisory Board,
mends the of 38 unarmored cruisinc
vessels of steel, and a number of rams, tor- -

pedo gunboats and torpedo
The Captain of II. M. h. London with 10 men in
ninnii-- nn nl Rltmnt on thn 3d

of December a with .laves Bills Left
ua tue 01 iaupueonr. iruwnri uiu
two men killed and three

Secretary will retain his Cabinet
and James until the of the present f

fiscal year. It is reported Kirkwood nas albo
been told by tho President that he him
remain. and Brewster are to be
Secretary of State and Attorney-Genera- l, and the

naving been niieo, up ice
of the Cabinet.

IIkhlxx, Dec 6. 'Ihe Emperor
receiving the President and of the
Reichstag, Unci ared that his xaeag,

at the opening of the was tbe
fullest expression of innermost an
to the welfare of the nation.

Kgme, C The report of the Budgftt Com-
mittee on the the of Foreign
Affairs that King Humbert's vipit to Vienna
and the signature of a treaty of commerce with
France signify no les tbe peace
and the security of Italy.

St. Dec. 5. Authentic news the
riots in Odessa only just reached

here. The kijs he can on
good that a fresh outbreak of

agitation in ltusdUie considered imminent.
Tcxrs, Dec 5. Although It oustsn states that he

will return to Tunis in a fortnight, it is generally
Known mat ne cas aennueiy oeen recauea anu
General Lambert will succeed him,

aDDoii.t .VlHtiiibuim
a nonciuluTrcr

f in trtnttTd. White rtore
Turkish commander troops to

iue ironiier.
Pjibis, Dec. committee on the for

sale of the Crown jewels inspected yes-
terday. propovd to retain assortment,
including certain presents from foreign monarch
and a sword valued 2.y),000 franca, and potste6-tin- g

artibtic value. The committee also disin-
clined to the llegent diamond, it
would bought bv entorurisinc Americans for ex

They in disponing of dia-
monus to tue amount 01 i.7J;,imj irancs.

London', Dec. Dempsev. proprietor of
Exam rr an dSorthern Star, was

obedience

the .nhrvuiii

reward the recovery body father,
spend any sum money in tracMnc the

inieve.
h'tw Yoke, Hoard Ilenlth tak-iu-

extra account of
thirty-thre- e week. There
is no for alarm except where the in-
st concealed. disease preva-eu- t

in Jersey City, many aick.with

iharre cf
Trimmln- - llrpartments. which & stiCcirnt caranLce

will be artistlr manner

THE DRESS MAKING
be nnder the of Wil-

kinson, whose reputation accuracy and ncatneis
wril the aud
I s lands

Caps on hand,
made to

Ladlcf'and Children Ready Mad CZothlnc Zeplyr
thaw J. Mleianp. Kren-'- irt'uadlae,

btocLlnc. IIand'.f-rcbief-

Japan Ttdlee. ic.ic
Mourning Goods

hard.
Mre.V.hnpc by t attention to of le

patrons, rncde rate tcrat, and r

In her to merits of thepablic Pa
ronarc. StU- -

H. STOKE,
xxphiss agent.

?Cn.S3 Qaccn on ol a In, ntit tn
of imall

the of TarccN frafcly. ly

SI'KAKS ron ITSKLIM
FISHER'S AGUE

known In thi
always found, on ice. at Jacob Vcik,2o. 61 Kits

Callin and
Ilonolalo, January 17, 660

Pioneer"Line
LIVERPOOL.

i

Supplement to fte Hawaiian Gazette, December 28.1881.
it-- here, to be taken to Jersey
City J'est House.

VitSNA, Dec occurred
here. Jest before the performance of the Opera

d'HolTmaiui, at the King Theatre, a
lamp fell on the stage the flame rapidly ran up
the seenerv in an instant the curtain gave a heave

tho terror stricken audience beheld a column
of flame hurst through- - There were upwards of

people in the theatre at the ne iigmn
chattered lauchedand

FOREIGN

estimates

smoke, usable to R, the miserable crowd crushed
trampled its the outer air. Many were

troddea under foot, many were death,
but a verv large number burned. flame
as it swept through curtain actually burning
off the heads of who sat in the front Btalls,

trunks cninjun-d- . Upwards of 1,000

persons arc estimated to have lost their 1

scenes around the theatre are described as awful.
Many of the-- escaped had lost their reason.

drcrfiscmrntS.

Hollister Co.
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XKW TURK AXD

Cro-w- Perfumery Co., London.

NOTICE.
iMir. isMUi. riir.iiTocK- -

tolitrs IliutHii; Telephone Company
I. ouTtorcy, Jautsryth, lei. at at.,

attheO.ttK,: A. jL'g'r. C I). 1IKHUEK,
Secretary.

NOTICE.mm i r t v t t in ' rr
Foreign HeWt. l.rtofor' conrlHing Kobrrtnon snd

' Cfcfcf. doicr drajrr.fr.
that the Japan has : buneM
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BUSINESS COMMUNITY !

TTARKTIlIb OCCASION IN NOTI- -
fyltcurCity Xercttct; ttti

Chargoatthe
Closing of this Quarter,

will rece.ve iuy b- atimtion towtrc collfcttnc ttrm.
All aud Account? will be csrefufly baiinced
a.rrfcrrd. aril mattere prtanilpg to ijera' crfc

be atiei.ced to at moderate cr.fcrrt.

C'cru I f r
ReepectfuJIy K. WISE:

Uerchavc: fctret.
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A HONOLl'Lf TRANhPEUcO.

DR. E. H. THACHZR,
Dentist

No. Fort btrcet. lirerr Hloc, tp itaire.)
First-cla- ss work at lowest living prices.

NllnKf Oitdr fwr paialer- - eitra;-tlo-

of

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

T"K lTl)KISSHSM:r HAVING
slDoiulril. t)V Ihe Cn:rt. Trustee

rd &dmini.lralor uf nf the TllOMAB

from the contest in the election for member of ; ,;fiidf,u. mm.le ii.imedlste psvuent to the
1'arhament for Iiondonderry, to fill a vacancy mdtr.icEfd: all parllen hinj:i.ropfrtyluthirctar-- e
caused by the promotion of Hugh to be Lord . beWmcic; to sid ut rcqupptr-- to titiufy tEe
Chancellor of Ireland. This actionisiu adminiftratorot tbe tain, without delay All parti?
to the voice from Kilmaiuham jail. haiin:: claim. jIc.t .aid air trqoe.trd to

th -- ".me euthtctlratfd, to itr ncdr--
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NOTICE.
TVTE1THKII THE CAl'TAIN SOU
Ll Owner, ot the !r!tlh bark ' Mr Lr.(eiot," will

be responeible. for any dtMs eontracted b. tbe Crew
while In this Port. 'i. W. stACFARLaKS A CO,

tT Ss l'D-j- .

JNO. M. LAWLOR & CO., Proprietors,
HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Entrances on Hotel, ltlcliard. and Ceretanla Streets

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
Prices ths same as First-Cla- s s Hotels in San Francisco.

571

NOTICE.

DUUIXG jrY AIJSKNCK PROJI
all E17 bn.Inesa concerns iill be d

b7 C. Ahnn- - and A. Meehin, iolntlr.
A. COXCIIEE.

Honolnla. December 7th. 1SI. &K 2m

ART STUDIO !
TRS. TIlACHKn, AIITIST, HAS

XX nvopened her Stndlo at No. 104!a Fort M.(up
rtalra.) Poriralta In Crayon. India Ink, Water Colors
rhoto- - Coloring and Glaee I'alnllng. Ac, nld Fletnre
copied and rnlargwl. FIrst-clae- work at UUK.VTLYjitnucKn lMticr.s.

r?T" No trouble to show epcclatns or anawrr In-
quiries. Si2

FOR HOtfGKOtfG-- .
. k The At Brltith Strsmihlp

i"ANJER HEAD,"
KOrEH, Commacder.

Will leave for the abovo port on Tuesday
next, the 27th inst

Fit Ight and Tafiace to.
X X ill. HACKFELH A Co.. Ajeats.

i SAN FRANCISCO.

X XTh

X! --V

e Favorite Packet Barkentlne

TJEEK A,"
EMEKSOX, Jlsitcr,

IDispatch for above Port.
apply

.

P
AtKFELD X CO..Arent.

KELS-LIN-

FRAKOISCQ.
Clipper Schooner

L 1ST 3M

psre. PP-- J to
H. O. IRWIN A CO. Agent.

FRANCISCO.
Uir. HAWAIIAN" HARK

LARAUA
JK.NKS, Mater,

pispatch for the above Port
be. app'v to
V. M'llAEKEI! A Cn.. Acent?.

ORTLAND
; DIRECT.
he Fine A. 1 Clipper Bark

ANCBLOT"
I. V.M. .lllrr.
dispatch for above port..
;e, apply to
ACFAKLANK A CO- - Agente.

IIKELIKE"

61h, tho I.lkcllke will leave her
slit will be recrued arter a r. m.
this rule, and it will be carried

WILltKIt tt CO.

R LIKELIKE
: i j: AM Kit.

ill Icnrc Ilenoluln ferh Tuentliy
Laliuina, Jlaalarn !, MaLeiia,
litpaluK-iiu- auu uiin.

h at all the above purti, arriving
Uaj a. x.

l'nnffe Monry.
Ior open accounts for Parapet,

I attention vt the tru.elins
hatn2 ltcajre and KrelIit

will not be rvuptmsihle
paet or f"f 1'rclht or I 'a reel?,
tr
ney Sue on Demand,
t for pnitlcH not reeronilbtr, or

fioncy will bp required In advance
II t'O It nml 311 f.
JM,V MAIIKKO
ley are for, or plainly stated In the
kt( consigned.
.nge or lo mnet be made within

loss or accident to live "tiea.
31th, and mcli like, will not be
ftratnor on arrival, until after the
landed.

WILD Hit A CO.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

. Francisco.
!M)H1 HTKAJMllIl'

eJkt.

?EALIA
I. Kl.HJIAMiril.
LULU FOR SIN FRANCISCO

ut Monday Jan. 16.

rVI A AUCKLAND!

Mim sti:am.wiiii- -

i A. jLSTDI A.
i:it. '(i.vi.M.'iii:it.
aturday, Dec. 24th,

raer, epplr to
U. ItACICFKLUtCO.,Acvnt3.
mt per Menmer cnn nntv

mirf;r. lit inr rirriraritip Mcniiirr U lim .

E VIA NEW YORK

RD LINE
llshed 1840.

s iivery weeic
(veer. iooi. t
try Wrdnerdny.

'om lloston erery Saturday.

OF PASSACE:
8X0, nml H10O (lolil

I tn Acrommodatlon.
h OK KAVOKAHLE TEUMS.
L.HMH.M.Hn..l$w Currency
kseanalnay be'eecnreil on

DI.MOXI1
an Frandeco,

t, lloston,
Irnos h. nnows co..
' i Howling Urcen, ew York

from Au.lralla, New Zealand
iiatd I.lneaftords moretlian uual
nneii.r from Trail. Parlfir

i ltd ealirus precluding all iost.
York.
hitlona alway. reserved.
IINOX II. IlltOWX A, CO.,

4 liowiinziireen. .cw lore
IKEWER & CO S

NE OF PACKETS
MiM. m;

.iora Boston for Honolnla on or
wtfYTT about

The 1st tiny of November next.
Pcrtinm wtrhinr to order roods shipped by bin vessel

should mall orders on or before September !3th. For
further particulars apply to

873 3m C. BREWER Jfc CO.

A. FKANK COOKE,
AGEST FOB THE FOLLOWING COASTEltS!

WaUelc, Mnlolo
Wnioll. j&W Jnlla

Wnlelia, PMlh 'Wnimaln.
Gen. Slegel iuJz& Knlana,

and Miuxa.
FLAG-H- -il vrilh IVhlle lull. Oaice-Cor- of Qneei.

and Nnnann Streets.

Prom Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A I Clipper Schooner,

s tit i i n m

1

XI JL .tu V MjI Vj" Ss.
UOODJIAN. MASTER,

Will tall from nonolaln to II Mo direct, and nil call at
Intermediate Forts on the return trip.

For Freight or Fan se, srplr to the ( ar.tiln on hoard.
I l or A. rKANK COOKE. Agent.

PUNTERS' LIKE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

C. Browor &. Co. Agents,
Merchandlee rcceired SitornKC Free.

and liberal caih advances made os ehlpmrntf brthllnc. TbDlj CBBEWEK&CO.

Largest lanufactnring Ilouse

os Tiin PAfinr coat.

The Most Desirable and
Complete Stock

In tlx&.JSLetTrls.G't.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 1

THEICALIFORXIA

FURNITURE
COMPANY,

E. P. ADAMS. ACENT,

llaro opened their new Wareroonis

The Large and Commodious Store

CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK
ON FORT STREET.

tVhere, with lnrreasnl addltlonn to Stock Jnst recelred
per bark DlC0TCrj and brls AVm. 11. Irwin,

THoy WUI OHor
THE ..

Largest and Finest Assortment
....or....

Furnltu ir
Ever shown on these Islands,

And at Prices
Which Defy

Competition !

Ortr Ticw Invoices comprise some

ELEGANT and ARTISTIC
DcjIchs in

BEDROOM AND

PARLOR FURNITURE
Which cannot fall for appreciation.

Our S t o c Is.
Of the cheaper descriptions or Furniture Is

Yery Full and Complete,
And prices have been materially reduced.

DUE NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN
Of the time of opening, when we shall

INVITE THE PUBLIC TO CALL
AND

Tnnpoot our CVoocla,
E. P. ADAMS,

S31 A;en California Furniture Co.

H. HACKFELD &Co.
Have Just Kecelved a

Fine Ass't of Wines, Etc.,
SUCH AS

Cliamru;nct llry llclilsrlck "Monopolc,"
Qnarta andrinte;

CliaiopaRne, Ch. Fnrro Kilra Cnvcc, pts & qts
Cli;uniLiglic, 0. II. .Miliniu & Co's Carte Illaucho

jiinls ami quurts;
CliampaKiie, 0. II. Mumm & Co's Extra Dry,

putts and rjnarts .

Claret, Chateau Pomeys, 65r., qra,

Claret, Chateau Gorsc, quarts ;
Claret, Jlartranre Superiur, quarts ;
Claret, St. Julicn, 70, quarts.

Rhine Wino, Domdcchanoy, qts
Uliino Wine, Hochlicimcr, quarts.

SPARKLING HOCK, pints andquarts.
Sparkling Moselle, pints nnd quarts ;
Itlieiti:m Cliampagiiv, pints utid quarts;
Illicingold Cliamp.ine, pints nnd quarts ;
St. Paul's Ale, pints and quart ;
Ilcmllinger A. II. Kxpnrt llcer, pis and qts ;
A .Midler's ,a;er Ilier, pints and quarts;
Jeffrey's Scotch Ale and Porter, pta and qts ;

Cognac, Do Laagc Pila & Co, 2 yrs
Cognar, Ilotitcllcati & Co., four diamond :
Cognac, " " tlirco diamond;
Cognac, " " one dUiimud;
Cognac, Southern Vineyard Proprietor's,
llrniidy. I.ailvocat; ditto, Chcvillc.
Port, Dry, and Sweet Sherry Wine,
din, Key linitid, in baskets and cases,
itiitii, in barrels, etc., etc., etc.

For salo at low prices by
671 3m 11. HACKFELH i Co.

IxroriTKB asD ijealeb m

WINES H SPIRITS
No. W KINtl ST11EE,

(Nearljoprieeltellethel&t.) - Honolnla, II. I.

On hand and In quantities to t nit

Whiskies, Brandies,
Cins and Liquors

OF

FAVORITE BRANDS,
ENGLISH AXD AMERICAN

ALES. PORTERS & BEERS,

MADEIRA WINES.
Beta;; a Direct Importer of Madeira Wines. I am en-

abled to sell ft nrt-clai- s article at scry
REASONABLE KATES.

Orders from the other Islands
Solicltrd. and prompt and careful attention will

be ivtii to the wants of all cnttotners.

REDIEtlBER THE DUMBER, 78 KING STREET.
M3 3m

NOTICE.
Di:.EMEItgOX1VIJaIO" 'OV

Dmj
1,

buire. on Merchant Mreet. to his residence cn the cor-
ner of Knkui and r'urt atrett.. Telephone 'o. 1 13.

UT OtilCE HOUIlb-Froaat- o.;andip.m. erMra

Coffee Plantation !

n Tin: 01 i kiw inst& Farm near Ullo (or ralr. Aret aboat l cu). acrt... Ha. CO.uo bearing CnSee tree., free --J
from dlcu.t; sIm, oroe bnudreda of llanaoa, and a
floe Lime orchard. Frice $7,u)J, ino.tly on lon2 time Ir
de.lreil. Will well anr portion of tt from See acrv. op.
Thirty to rirtj.acre.patchea can btcoloal embraclns
eTcrx reqai.lte of a pro.peroo. .mall farm.

wit. KIS.NEV.
Hilo, H. I.

cOFl'iiE OLD KOXA . Ol'FEE
111 Tor Sale bj B0LLES ii C

Among the Endless Variety
OF

GOOD THINGS
D15PL.1TED

AT SANTA GLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS
TOR TI1E SEASOS. THE STOCKIOF

Art, Presentation,
Miscellaneous,

Juvenile and .

Toy Books,
TOESEXTS

A Feast of Literature
FOR ALL AGES THAT HAS

Never Been Excelled in This City,
and while the rsn of the same baa been MQz&t for to
tnit all e, the lasie of the eoeimanlty hai stt Wn
oTcMookfd, tther tn th cla of nadinf oc ttjle f
bindtne. trTllK Mtn. tw aD!ui;a?;

rjaat, l!olme'. Lonsfetlow's, 3trrdiU, Traajv
son' and V hlttlcr s l'oema. In tUAh and saorveco;
Christmas Tide. Iris. Ths reboot &t. Prince Deka9.
The Kln- -" wrft. Ladle. A Urrans of ratr Wears
first or Ma. Hrttih uoblins, voce t Kim me An-
cient .Mariner. 3 haLr spear's iharcter, Kejnardtb
Vox. hoDhmr and Storm, Little Womra, KsOsds ef
Ttnrrx. Halladsof llcaatj-- I'aaJ Lecroix'sFaaovsArt
V,.rk,p Tola: Isi VnTCtlrtl. oar KamUlar Nhht ad

1 hoe Who Made Tbcm, Unci Tom's CaWt, Fairy
Land of Science, Tbe I'niscrse, Painters icntptur. ete.
Plraant Spot Aroocd Oxford, Art ia Earvc Art asd
Artists tn Connecticut, Uj'a Klnj ArUsr. ara frt4-ra-

The World Worship tn Wowl ana Lrrc
of prorrnce, 13 tors t Days, Wandering Jtw, Lasrrl

French Ptctnrrs, Caledonia Trvpical tsre.
In tue SbT iiarden. fcart Fountain Frn rnuSr.
litauttfnl .now, Landcspe In Ana. Poettr. htphcTu
Lady, The Sea, KecoIIcctfotts of Wrltrra, Half lleara In
Nataral IIMory Gcns Hotorjof EacHh Prvpte,

etsse'sUrlfiin. Prvrf d leiiT or the EacAl
Lansnsfe and Lltrratare, iielae" Life and Vet of
Chrtt, vols,; Dlcaeu's Vnk, Lamb Work. llacaa
Icy Esaj, andlllstorr uf EnsUnd. llaidn IH
loi.ary of Date, tlotzot's HUtery at CMMxatteo.
KhviiTes Kjpt Ecjpt t lalctloc. Hand Bock f
Legendary Art. Met ten toe from Natnre, Hand TCWwtkla
Water Color. Septa and Ticatral Tlat, Ceramic Art.
Parti and !ardrn ot Parts, Utrrary lUNja?t,Eo- -r

and Holly, Library Trrascrcsof Wit and IIamor, DHd
Life, In Eastern Seas, Fo'castle Yarns, UcJe Remai.
ItritUh Poets, a vols., Plymotb Cotlertloas or llrmae
and Tones, l1bles, Shakrspear's Works, Tayltr'
Uoetbe's Fanst, Lntke's ArUi sots.: American 2ecr
American Painters. Holland Work. Gttrbm't Keaicv
Children of the Village, lnsoldby ltaKam's
Works, Maple Leases, Knight's frhakeiipeaTew rejal
naatto edlttcn, 2vol. Li;htof Asia, Prist CeJtoator,
Knlhts History of EngUud. Tyrol and Mlrtaetthe
Alps, TennstHins Son-- s, with Moslc, Tborwaldcika
Life and Works, ShakespeaT's Um, LfHtfellew.
Emerson's and other IHribday fWwks, tiar Jarenr.
Underbrush. Tbe Falrport Niar, ly efFafca. End of
a Coll. L tbe lUver, lmttinr. lea4n f Napuen,
and 31 ad de Remnsat, ItraiU, Hey Trasefrrs, Farm
liallad. lapjrns. Little Folk inrratbrrs and Tars
tecethrt wtthararlety of latest ferHe
thors and many other works of vartoe. ktod.Tbe
Line of Children's ltowks Is very full and cabs fall to
satlafy all lastr. Caldrcut and LincaTey Uovksta
Tatiety, embracing tbe new line of

AST TOT BOOKS:
Afternoon Tea, Under tbe Window, Pretty Pejry.

AS AL1
JJotlley 15oolis, Zizza? Jour-

neys in Europe.
Onr Little Ones, Zltzac Jouratj tn Clak Lands.

Drifting Itoand the World Rip van Wlnkks Ttasets,
Old 'Hues, Hoy of Ttf, Moiy of Liberty. Ysmaj

Folkrn Encycln, of Ceramoo TTafnc. Ywsw;
Folkes Encyclu. of Place, Yotta; .'tlmrods,

Chll'Irens Hook of Poetry. o,to.
Family and Teacher's LtMca

together with many
other.

JtPZ.ST OJXtO Cir0233JS.
Home Sweet Home,

Christ ytj Klnc.
In the Palace of tbe Klnc

Changed Cross
t aitlng at the Cross.

Unto the dflrd HnICoyal Comma uAa sals,
and others.

Coltoii's qto. Atlas,
Photograph and

Autograph Albums,
ART GOODS NOVELTIES,

Ac, Jtc, tc
THOS. C. THRUM,

87TJ Hrewer Hlxk, corner Fort Jt Hotel ?ts.

Notice, to the PuMlc
To arold Imposition, pnrchasrrs ef Waltham Wales'

wilt obserTe that every "fnolne watch, whether 5!d or
sllrer, bears onr trade mark on both case and mtinnns.

Gold cases are stamped A. W. Co and sraa!e
certificates accomnauy thtm. Silver cae are Pta oped
.tn. Watch Co. Waltham, JIm MerN&s Mle,adare accompanied by guarantee certlflcates, sbraed R, E.

Robblns,'lreasarrr. Tbe name " WaUhasa! psWlaly
engraved upon all movements, lnepectlvv of efeaer
di'tinipiIsUin marks.

Thlscantion is rendered neceary by rrs eXtdfte
fact Ibatimrcaoes are freqaently separated froci r
inorrments and pat Into wortble nsevements f l4er
makers, and rice r, thns affrrtlur l)arlsfjrsA
Ierfotmatice of the watches andslfntlnf asr oana4ee
which Is Intended to cover only oor eompasti watfte
wholly made by as, lit nceary. bIms, befaae It i"s
so notorloas as to be a paMic peatsdaC tfutt&ezrla
2real f rand In tbe metal quality of both -- M a4 slktr
raes as now generally sold. We have dcmntriiatby
freqnent asajs that many gold and Iher cas ffefed
In the market are debased from Win 3 per seat, fesaa
the quality tbey iitnmc tn be. Thi Is a fried s)fi th
purchaser, and accounts for tbe low prke at wbteh eh
cased watches have beco sold.

We take this occasion U announce that we havers
cently entirely remodelled the very poawtar ssVe f
full plate movement, known by tie mrk Wku EV
Icry. Applelon.Tnicy Co.," -- WaHswm Walh Jhr" P. H. HarllttL" and " Hroadwsy" skiing lahess.Met
only a highly lmpnved appearance, bat creat addtUooat
value. We embody In them och of the bet reslHs f
oor experience and study for twenty year a w b
nseful In thlspopalar form of watch. W give these
new- tuwlel watche epeclal recnnmendatlwa M asl who
look for cowl performance and solid emu re at ased
crate coat The alterations have been m4 wttfc th
view of pleasing practical watch makers, as wsJI as
watch wearer.

Wearall onrselrcs. too. of this oecasioQ to warn the
public against cheat watches. The sttpcrfettiy; of
Waltbam oods. In all erodes. Is now o gutrralty a
knowledprd that nur competitors Swfus and AtKttHan,
seem to navenoreoorc bottopreoent Ue atiraecVa
of low price. Their uods btcisflr La vars, t4sy
have to sell them for w bat they can ret.

Prople generally not kaowta-- a g"d wstab, fwa a
bad one. tery bfiru allow a rml! urice t dreJde in em.
Wllllaio 31orris. the eminent EgHh Ixtaier Art
and IitjcrTopkn. in a meat Icctare dVfrvered befere
the ""Trades Gaitd, say :

l know that tbe panllc a genera) are set npon hsv
Iii things chmp, brm so Ignorant that thsy dn not
know when tbey t them naiy: als s Ijwaeaat tha t
they neither know nor care whether thsy e man Ms
dne. I know that the manofjclaier. m ean4,a sa
set on carrying oat competUtoa to ii attneet. smpetf
lion of cheapness, not uf eacelieace. that f Mtinsbargain hunters half way. aad cbcerrHy fsMll tAesi
with nily wares at tbe cheap price they are asked far.
by mean of wbut can be called by & prettier name
than fraud.

We arc much ml 'taken If thU what the pabsta wani
or expects, of a, at leaiL (iol watcher tibjisC be
ma'ie when neither work nun frorempeer bat prfdefa
his oceapatlon; InUrest aad p4raare la the week arr
both wanting, and both are etetkal tn ood wateJi
making l""w price, epecially ia watJie, aseaas few
qtalUg, vU tote p4rfort4si tl Aiyi rrplrt

Oor mission t, and bovine- is, t make snnd
Tratcbc, whatever tbe cost ; botdlnff ftmry MthU f
pnrpoe, wr have seen Improvement In quality a ad re-
duction In cot, by mean of discovert aai Improve
went tn machinery and by nataral canoes, ro lesdMy
together, until we can IraJy say, Waltham Wale-ne- fa
their rcapecllre grades are the beat watehea made and
as to tbe lower fftades, they are within the rsasJt of ev
erybody who earns wajes. Oor prices are as low itthey oubt to be. and a tow a tbey wlH be. Watch
cannot oc nude for nothing, evea by raacJMery. We
ssy to the jiubHu buy a prod watch while ya are aboot
It. and pay a proper price for it. The moreyot pay a
honest deafer the belter satla-- d ymt will belli the endt
don't be deceived by cbeapne quality descend faster
than price.

Fur American Watch Co.. of Waltham, Mass.
ROBBtNS A. APPLETON,

612 Jy General A;enfs. New Tork, P.S.A.
CrAlI the above line r.f Waltham Wattbe-- for

at the.storeof M. ilcINEUNY, ote AreM fr th4
Kingdom.

Al-- for the OORIIAM STER LI XI SILVER-
WARE. The Trade supplied at the Lowet Prtces.

&&t

NOTICE.
AFTER A X.OXG KE5IDENCE 0

of cteillzallsn la these llUal.,a:d
beccmln; tbaroohl aeqaainted wlta It sruu'ofpeople llrlos In tbe coaatrr. I car opened aa OSceal
No. $1 Queen Mreet for tb. iloabw par?.. uf acevta.
ttiAdatlo; tb porchar aad hi. .;rnl by atfta; yoor
petty pneate orders nblch. la raaaj ca, joit aent
doe, not vlib to be botbtred witk.
IV Will take pain. t,i ;et what yoa waat at4CllEAPEbTJIABKETK.VTE3.rutt CA3II.O BE-- LI

VEUV. I oceapy lb. line rtfflec .Hh. tb Hocolmla
TraoiTer Co, aod they rniaraalee to forward Mfcty,
CII IIUI.S nilUKUA 1 K.

Si3 gig. W. H. .STOSE.

CICAltS.
Sonr. vr.iiY n.v: .ttni'MA.

Kalakau, for sale by HOLIES Jt CO,
Jlitci 13, 1331. a a


